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sbould be famous for the protection they should give te those vhom, they
received inte their alliance.

"Beyond 1te river of EF2tiopia." The land of Cush in holy Wvrit
(cornronly rendered Ethlopia) is properly that district of Arabia vwbere the
sons of Cush first settded. But as this. race multiplied exceedingly aud
spread, net only inte, other parts of Arabia, but eastward rond the head
of the Persian Gulf, to the confines of Susiana; and westward across the
Arabian Gulf inte the region since called Abyssinia ; the land of Cush is
often taker, more largely. The rivers of Cush in this place, may ho either
the Euphrates and the Tigris on the east, or the Nule and its adjacent
streams on the ivest, But which of these is meant must bo left for time.
to qhoiw.

Ver. 2. "lThat sendest amb «assadors by the sen." Messengers ini
this place, in English, might be botter than ambassadors ; for the original
word may be taken for persons ernployed between nation aud nation, for
the purposos eithor of negotiation or commerce.

" la vessels of bulrushes." Navigable vessels are cortaînly rneant ; and
if it could bo provedl that Egypt is the country speken te, -6vessels of bulk
rushes" might be understood literally of the light skiffs~, made of that
inaterial and used by the Egyptians upon the Nile. But if the country
spoken te, be distant from. Egypt, vessels of bulrusheg are only Used as an
apt image on account of their levity, for quieksailing vessels of âny mate-
rial. The country thorefore, te, which the prophet cals, is chbaracte rised
as one, which in the days of the completion of this prophocy, should ho a
great maritime and commercial power, forming remote alliances, mnaling
distant voyages to ail parts of the world with expedition aud Socdutity sud
in the habit of sffording protection te their friende and allies. Where this
country is te ho found is net otherwvise said tharn that it will he iemote
from Judos, and vwith respect to that country, boyond. the C.usboani
stroams.

eGo. yje swift messenger." The word t"saayingl' has' Uèen 'inserted-
in our public translation, and many othors of a Iste'date, upon a suppo-
sition that the words ivhieh follow 4 Go ye swift messéiLgers."1 8ze. are a
command given by the people, calledl in the -irst verse, te, iessengers sent
by themn. But à~ should rather seur, that the command te flic swift mes-
sengers is the prophet's command-, that is, God's command by the prqph-
et; and that the swift messengers te whom, the commnand is giv.en, are
the very poople called in the first verse;- vho -by their skill in navigation
and thoir porpetual voyages te distant parts were qualified. to ho swift
carriers of the message. First the prophet càli -upon this people ; ho
surnmons thoin te attend te, him ; then lie deodures for -%vhat immeùIàte
purposo they are sunimoned, viz., te ho carrie-rsaf.-a muesago.

"t 7o a -nation scaltered and veelé-d."1 The finet pa-vticiple, Ilscattered or
draggred avway" may be applied te a people forcibly torn frein their coul-
try, and carried into captivi±y. And the second x1peeled or phick" mal
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